The tuberculum sphenoidalis (TS) (Folia Morphol 2015; 74, 4: 465-469) 
INTRODUCTION
The tuberculum sphenoidalis (TS) is an anatomical structure located at the anterior extremity of the infratemporal crest of the greater wing of the sphenoid bone, which is the point of origin of the deep fascicle of the temporal muscle [1, 24] . It is variable in form, being described as a process in the form of a spine [8, 27] , a tuberculum [7, 23] or a large tuberculum [23] .
Classic anatomy textbooks use various terms to designate this structure. The term 'sphenoidal tubercle' is the most used in the literature [2, 4, 6, 16, 18, 19-22, 24, 26, 29, 30] ; however this structure has also been described as: tuberculum spinosum [3, 5, 12-14, 25, 28] ; infratemporal spine [10, 11] ; pterygoid spine [17] and sphenoidal spine [15] .
Although amply mentioned by classic authors, this structure has not yet been incorporated into international anatomical terminology.
The object of this study was to analyse the morphology and frequency of the TS, considering sex and race.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We examined 304 macerated skulls, both sexes, Amerindian and Caucasian individuals, aged 18-100 years. Skulls for which the sex and/or skin colour were not identified were excluded from the study. The study included 41 Caucasian females (average age 42.64 years), 61 Amerindian females (average age 37.53 years), 119 Caucasian males (average age 47.25 years) and 83 Amerindian males (average age 39.04 years).
Each skull was analysed on both sides, observing the presence or absence of the TS. When present, the TS was classified into one of 3 morphological types, based on Ramalho et al. [24] : -pyramidal -when the TS presented three faces and three margins with or without an apex, like a triangular pyramid (Fig. 1A) ; -spiniform -when the TS took the form of pointed, conoid, osseous salients, in varying degrees of development (Fig. 1B) ; -laminar -when the TS took the form of laminar osseous salients (Fig. 1C) . The TS was considered absent when there was no osseous prominence perceptible to the touch or to a variation in the incidence of light.
We also analysed the frequency, symmetry and racial and sexual differences of each type of TS.
The data obtained were tabulated and analysed using c 2 test and Fisher's exact test, as applicable. A p value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

Analysis of the frequency of TS types
Tuberculum sphenoidalis were present in 96.3% of the skulls; the spiniform type was most frequent (40.3%), followed by pyramidal (37%) and laminar (19%). Skulls with absent TS totalled only 3.7%.
The spiniform type was most frequent in Amerindian females, the pyramidal type was most frequent in Amerindian males, and the laminar type was most frequent in Caucasian males and Amerindian females. In Caucasian females, Caucasian males and Amerindian males, the spiniform and pyramidal types presented similar percentages, both being very frequent. The absence of TS showed a low frequency in all studied groups. Caucasian females presented the highest percentage of absence (8.5%), followed by Amerindian females (5.7%), Caucasian males (2.9%) and Amerindian males (1.3%) ( Table 1) .
Analysis by race
We observed that Caucasian individuals presented equal percentages of spiniform and pyramidal TS, while Amerindian individuals presented a higher percentage of spiniform TS. The laminar type of TS occurred more frequently in Caucasian individuals than in Amerindian (Table 2 ). We also observed that the laminar TS was more prevalent in Caucasian males than in Amerindian males (p < 0.0001) ( Table 1 ).
There was a significant statistical difference between races only in spiniform TS (p = 0.04). We observed that there were more absences in females than in males. The absence of TS was infrequent in Caucasian and Amerindian individuals ( Table 2) .
Analysis by sex
In females the spiniform type was more frequent than the pyramidal and laminar types. In males both the pyramidal and spiniform types were very frequent. The laminar type presented similar percentages in both males and females, and was the least frequent overall. We observed that females presented the highest and males the lowest number of TS absences in the whole sample ( Table 2 ). The pyramidal type was more prevalent in Amerindian males than in Amerindian females (p = 0.0007). The laminar type and the absence of TS were more prevalent in Amerindian females than in Amerindian males (p = 0.0001 and p = 0.04, respectively) ( Table 1 ). There was a significant statistical diffe rence between genders only in pyramidal type (p = 0.0007) ( Table 2) .
Comparative analysis between left and right sides
There was no significant difference between sides, except for the pyramidal type in Caucasian males (p = 0.006) and Amerindian males (p = 0.05), for which the right side was more prevalent and for spiniform type in Amerindian females (p = 0.05), for which the left side was more prevalent ( Table 1) .
Analysis of TS symmetry
We observed that TS type was symmetrical in 73.1% of the examined skulls. Caucasian individuals presented the highest percentage of symmetry (73%), followed by males (71.2%). Females and Amerindian individuals showed the lowest percentage of symmetry (64.9% and 64.8%, respectively). In males and Caucasian individuals the spiniform and pyramidal types showed the highest percentage of symmetry. In females and Amerindian individuals the spiniform type showed the highest percentage of symmetry, followed by pyramidal type. The laminar type showed the lowest percentage of symmetry for all studied groups. The absence of TS in both sides was more frequent in females and less frequent in males; Caucasian and Amerindian individuals showed similar percentages (Table 3) .
The asymmetry found more frequently was "pyramidal × spiniform" for all groups, followed by "spiniform × pyramidal" for males, Caucasian and Amerindian individuals and "laminar × pyramidal" for females. The remaining types of asymmetries were less expressive and can be observed in the Table 3 .
There was no significant difference between gender or race related to the symmetry of TS.
DISCUSSION
In our study we observed that the TS is a very frequent anatomical structure on the sphenoid bone, present in 96.3% of the skulls. Similar findings were reported by Ramalho et al. [24] who found 94.5%, although D'Este [9] found a lower frequency of TS at 88.42%. In our study we observed that the absence of TS (3.7%) was lower than reported by D'Este [9] and Ramalho et al. [24] , who found 11.58% and 5.5%, respectively. D'Este [9] reports the spiniform type as being most frequent (53.5%), followed by pyramidal (35.5%); in our study we found that the spiniform TS was only slightly more frequent (40.3%) than pyramidal (37%). Different findings were reported by Ramalho et al. [24] , who found that the pyramidal type was the most frequent (56.6%), followed by laminar (35.7%) and finally spiniform (7.7%). We found in our study that the laminar type was the least frequent.
In Caucasian males, Amerindian males and Caucasian females the spiniform and pyramidal types were the most frequent, followed by laminar type; in Amerindian females the spiniform type was the most frequent, followed by pyramidal and laminar types, who presented approximate percentages.
In our study we observed a higher percentage of absent TS in women compared with men. It is well known that bone responds to the direct tension, increasing its mass. This adaptation to tensile forces can lead to formation of spines, crests or tubercles. We believe that our findings are compatible with the fact that men have greater muscular potential than women.
Our results showed that in males and Caucasian individuals the spiniform and pyramidal types were the most frequent, with similar percentages and the laminar type was the less frequent; whereas in females and Amerindian individuals the spiniform type was the most frequent, followed by pyramidal and laminar types. Despite the differences observed between genders and races, only in the pyramidal type there was significant statistical difference between the sexes and only in the spiniform type there was significant statistical difference between races. No other studies were found which reported variables such as sex and race.
The type of TS shows no side preference, except for Caucasian males and Amerindian males in pyramidal type, being more prevalent on the right side in both cases; and for Amerindian females, being more prevalent on the left side.
Ramalho et al. [24] reported symmetric TS in 98.6% of cases, higher than the percentage found in the present study (73.1%). In females and Amerindian individuals the spiniform type showed the highest percentage of symmetry and in males and Caucasian individuals the spiniform and pyramidal types showed the highest percentage of symmetry. The asymmetry found more frequently was "pyramidal × spiniform" for all groups. Unilateral absence of TS was found more frequently than bilateral absence, except for Amerindian individuals. There was no significant difference between gender or race related to the symmetry of TS. Considering that the TS is a very frequent anatomical structure, and the site of origin of the deep fascicle of the temporal muscle, we firmly believe that it should be incorporated into international anatomical terminology. We agree with Ramalho et al. [24] that exact classification and proper designation are difficult due to its variable morphology. In accordance with the principles established in international anatomical terminology, the names of structures should be informative and descriptive. Considering that the most frequently found types are the spiniform and pyramidal, the terms spine and tuberculum would seem appropriate, since the former means a sharp osseous projection and the latter a small, rounded osseous relief. The term sphenoidal has a unique value in describing the topography of the TS, as this structure is located on the sphenoid bone. The term 'sphenoidal tubercle', which is the term most used in the literature, may therefore be the most appropriate.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the TS is a very frequent structure on the sphenoid bone. It presents variable forms, generally symmetrical, and there are important differences by race and gender.
The spiniform and pyramidal types are both very frequent, making it more difficult to establish the best anatomical term to designate this structure, however we believe that the term 'sphenoidal tubercle', which is the term most used in the literature, may be the most appropriate. Because of its frequent presence on the sphenoid bone, we suggest that this structure should be incorporated into international anatomical terminology.
